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5 The Maine Campus • March 1, 197 4 
The myth of an open-minded community 
The voi of d c1 ivene again failed to prevail 
l rono , a the Di tingui hed Le ture Series 
ommittee voted not to grant the Wilde- tein 
' lu b m ni :::- to pon rake note p aker at the 
·chl·dul. · I ·ay c n ft rt'nc . After b ing jolt d by 
the tUlil'nl ~ n t<:-. th club -ought out th DLS 
as a i -,t I • •rt . bm to no avail. 
A I .. · · of writ t n policy gov ming th 
C1w1n i' :"f'' action er ated much d bate a to 
v. ht>t r th · mmitte hould mvolv it lf with 
cirtivite - not di re t ly pon ored by them . and o 
t ht> commitl e imitat d th refl .· of the 
· tud nt · governing bod : When in doubt , a:v 
na ! 
The Wilde- tein Club ha been to ed from 
group to aroup in th<>ir <>ffort to secur<> financial 
aid for their organization; the Student Senate . 
first pa ed the buck. and the DL eem content 
to follow uit. 
Rather than take a chance in setting a 
precedent that would .entitle variou p cial 
intere t groups to receive the financial backing of 
the DLS, the committee unanimously voted to 
extend their 'no policy ' existence by refusing to 
grant the requested fund . However , it must not 
be forgotten that the gays were forced to -eek out 
the DLS due to the Senate · reluctance to also 
establish a precedent-the precedent of acting on 
its own democratic ideals and moraJ convictions. 
There is a myth which contends that college 
campuse are free and open environments . 
Suppo edly. they are the mo t liberal-minded 
communities within our democratic system. 
Unfortunately. UMO has fallen far short of this 
description ever since the gay group decided to 
present itself to the university community. 
A look at other campu es shows that the furor 
at Orono is unique . At the University of Rhode 
Island, the Kingston Gay Liberation Group has 
been funded 655 annually for the pa t three 
ye_ars. And lest any reader jump to conclusions. 
URI is not a rich institution . 
That gay group recently held a three-day 
conference, and were granted $965 .27 by the 
Student ~ Senate to cover the costs . And when the 
confe rence overran thi budget due to unforseen 
cost , the group received an additional 200. Was 
there any oppo ition? Only from the Y AF (Young 
Americans for Freedom). who, according to J e ff 
Albane e. trea ure r of the URI Student Senate. 
· ·oppo e any monies to an organization. ·· 
At Rutgers' niversity, a three-day onf r nee 
" On Gay Liberation and Culture" was held with 
the cooperation of the Culture and Education 
Fund Committee and the Student Government 
As ociation Major Speakers committee . 
The refere nce to URI i not to say that the 
Or no Student Senate hould equally support the 
Wilde- tein group . But o for. that group ha only 
re i ed 150. Certainly a bit more could be 
pared from th Senate 's budget. 
Hhod I lander are oi ing no f ar that th ir 
mall late face th.e danger of b coming " a 
mecca for homo e ual . '' It ' s time that this 
unive r ity community realized its res ponsibility to 
their tate and b gan to act responsibly. If UMO 
c ntinu to hake and tremble whenever an i u 
ari which threat ns to di turb its peace ful 
xi tence. the p opl of Main will ontinue to 
threaten u through their p ketbook . 
C 
Maine am pus Editorials. 
Explaining -the • issue 
The Campus has received and printed many 
letters-to-the-editor since the Wilde-Stein 
controversy began several weeks ago. Many of 
them took issue with Campus editorials 
upport.ing the gay organizations· attempt to 
acquire the right to hold a conference. To a large 
degree the letter attack the morals of the 
Wilde-Stein Club members , giving little attention 
to the real is ue in question - that gay have civil 
rights. 
The Campus editors think that more than 
anything, the need to protect this minority 's civil 
rights is ju tification enough for giving them 
broad coverage. Whether we agree with their 
exual preferences is immaterial . After all , they 
are hwnan beings and they deserve to be treated 
as such . 
But several people-including a number of 
UMO students-believe that the lifestyle of the 
gay is the most important aspect of the 
controversy. They are not content to let a person 
do his own thing; they feel obligated to impres 
their exual standards upon others. They also feel 
compelled to tell us that we give too much 
coverage to the Wilde-Stein Club. 
One senate officer recently charged that The 
Campus editors had · · uddenly decided that (they 
are) the pokesman for the vast majority of 
students on campus and the dauntless defender of 
civil liberties .· · \\ ell, we have to reject the first 
part of that statement since we fully realize we do 
not , cannot, and have not always v.oiced the 
opinions of the majority of UMO students. And if 
our readers want to believe that we make that 
as umption when we write our opinions there is 
little we can do to change their mind . 
But the second charge , we accept with all 
mode t y. Yes , we like to think we are · 'the 
dauntle defender of civil libertie '' for we can 
ee no greater contribution we can make through 
opinion column . Further . we believe it i a 
new paper · responsibility to comm nt on and 
criticize events occurring in the community. And 
in th several editorial on the Wilde-Stein we 
have publi hed , w have attempted to meet that 
r pon ibility . 
The ampu editors do not claim 
infallibili~y-who doe ? But we do think that 
r aders mi the point of our cov rage of 
controve rsial is ue . eith r through tori or 
opinions . We feel it is our duty and responsibility 
to pr ent the is ues to the public and to comment 
on them when nece sary . 
Our coverage of the Wilde- tein Club mean 
xactly that. 
E\ c rv n1)\\ and !he n . Cumpu~ 
edi tors run acros <> a qum c \\ hich 
d CSl' n e s soml' reeogniti n . Wi:h thi 
in mind. TIH' Campus k e b o mpe lle d 
to rl·rngnin· those individual \\ho 
d mate the "'' rk of th e ir bumbling 
wng uc to our page~ \\ ith an 
app ropr iatl' ward . We arc pro ud to 
pre se nt th e first " Doggy-d o >Aard ." 
I 
r' • 
- tate nate Pre ident Ken Macleod 
concerning the Wilde- tein lub: · '/ would say I 
wouldn 't mind if it was ju t the boys, but wh n 
the girls do it that i competition for the re tofu 
guys. 
The 2nd Inquisition Don Sn1ith--
Bangor COMBAT helps soothe stereo freak's woes 
rl' C<i \ l' d " \ e ra l inqui rie lat we e k . 
Ho\\ CH' r . d u e 10 the va a t ion. I cou ldn 't 
co n1ac1 the app ropriat e offi cial to an \\ e r 
t he m . So· thi~ \\ eek the column w ill recount 
a n l' pc: r i cn ~·<: th at m v room m at e had la t 
!>cmes1<:1 and t he ad~· i ce I receive d fro~ 
Ba n o r OMBAT . 
Bac k at th e be innin of la t e me ter 
m~ roommate ' st e reo~ e nt on th e frit z and 
beca me a "mo no t e reo " . The pr blc m 
\\&'>n · \\ ith. the c ake r . bu t in the back of 
the tu rntable it e lf. Somewh e re a wire o r 
t an i-. tur wa loose. 
M~ r mmate . be ing a mu ic add ict , was 
extreme!~ dis •run tlc d by th is urn of 
C\ e n l<> and dcdclc:d to g e t the j !:>done: a 
non a-. pn '> il.i le . o he immed iat e( ~ 
piri cd h i ~ '>ic st e reo o ·e r to Vmc r' 
1u.,ic m Ban gor . He de ri be d t he tc nb le 
mal <h to th e r ice department and wa 
told n call tn a week 
Om: \\ l'Ck la e r h e !> topp<. d b : to pick up 
h i-, reh abilitat~ d o unde ig n stcr . 
Traged) ! in e r", la imc d it wa !> icke r than 
1hey thoug ht . th L'y had part s o n orde r for it. 
a nd 1he joh " " u ld iak rhrce weeks . • 
Three >A cek o f li stlcs d e pond e ncy 
lat er m y roommat e all e d Vin er·s and 
tragcd ~· of tragedie . th ey didn · t ha\ c it 
· done . Bu . h e re h e fir s t inkl in g of foul pla y 
pre se nt e d it el f. The re p rc c,e ntative of th e 
in1.: r' se rvice dc partme n claimed they 
fo und th e te rco to b i kc r than the~ 
tho u h t. The~ had to o rder m e: parts and 
i1 wo uld be ano t he r t h re e weeks! Hmmm ... 
sound awfull ~ im ild r to th e e xcuse they 
g ave before . 
M. room mat e d erid ed it was po iblc 
tha t 1he y had ord1.·rcd add itio nal part . .,o 
he le t M an othe r thre e \ eek<; . Fina lly . t he 
tc rco a d l'l'n th e re fo r I.' \ e n \\ eek a nd 
m~ roo m m a e de ·id1. d it wa lllm or ne \ n . 
He l tMk the ull y th e born an d \\ Cnt into 
incr ·., \\i h one t hough t : reclaiming h i'> 
'>t c rco . 
.. \11 _ ~ 1 erl·u b u ppost:d u bl· rc atl v 
tod a~ . .. 
' T m o rr) s ir but we ·vc h ad to o rde r 
part ~ fo r you r t rco and th ) \ u n ' t bi: in 
fo r a nu t her th rc..:: \\ ei: ks... re plie d th t' 
nv i c man . 
PREG NT PA SE 
M\ roo mmate s poke. re trai n t e tched on 
hi !> face. ''I'd like m y tc rco . .. 0'' ! " 
Fo r a!I appe arances the te reo ha dn't 
be e n tou he d fo r se ve n week ! Bangor 
0 .rnAT h el p d me o ut w ith thi s prob le m 
nd th e h ad o f Bangor OM BAT. J ohn 
uprano ich , told me th e ) ha e o nl_ tw 
case o n fil e ag a inst inc r' s ince 
COMBAT had . tarted . He a id th y h a ' e 
o nly f \\11 caws o n fi le a ain'>t inl·r one 
prm cd o b l.' to1a!ly unsub. tan tiat d a nd 
lh l' o the ' a '> m l' re ly a l' a\c pe rt a ini ng to 
ftnamin' 
e rdt n • o Suprano i h. thl'fl \ \J a 
proble m ah 1U t wo a nd a half ye ar <.i no , 
he fo1 e O M BAT starte d kcL· pi !ik 
' ~ tcm . t·he n a wo me n com p! 1ncd Viner ·!> 
ha d Id a tcreo '>h l· had bro ug ht in for 
r(' pairs . A it turn e d out . he had le ft he r 
turntabl e ch e re fo r \\ ell o er a year and 
V im: r · ~ con5id e rc d it cu be abando n d. 
th L0 ) Ol d it . 
Supranovich sa id tha1 if you ha c 
1rnubles with Vin e r· s. th e ne Kt be _ t be t i 
to 1a k the !>te re to Lane ·., TV e rvi cc in 
Brl-wl·r. Hl' a lso co mme nte d that th e re i a 
ho rta l. o cc reo part and it 1s 
con rt:" i\'ab!e th a t i n c r · ~ had diu1 u!r y 
seclt ri ng th e part!> nece ·ary. 
THE MOR L: Viner' i till the be!>t 
s ie n? rt·paire r in th e are a . go to the m fir-.1 
a nd if ytnt have an .v fu rther prob le m . go to 
La nl ·.., . 
A<> an aniu in e p ilog u e to th i!. stor_ . 111 ~ 
r< o mmate ha.., lo'> t all fai1h tn the '> t cno 
'>l n inn"• Ct' nll.' r !> in tlw , are a . The tc rt·o 
i n ' t fi ~ t· d \ L'l, an d ht• int e nd to \\J it u11 1il 
'>Um mer whe n h e can a ffnrd IO \\ai r t\\ o 
m1 nth'> \\ hil ' lhl· tc rc i in 1lw ~h 1 p. 
Letters to the editor 
Neville: UMO's new Messiah? 
ro tht• e ditor : 
W hatcvL'r happe ne d to that 
t l'r m calkct al· ademic freed o m ? 
1-krl' at M th e administration 
ha-, begun making unilateral 
lkl'1'>iun\ and prngno.,tit·ation<i 
"h ll'h ha ,.t .ill t h l' O\ en 1nn )f 
111 t1midation'> IO man~ pl'opk o n 
c.i mpu ... . B\ people. I refrr to 
'tudc nt.., . ·1.1.,-,dicd l"mplnvc'> . 
ad111111i ..,tra t10n .ind la c ult\ . 
In hi.. 14 «ir 1nli11nl') ~"''int 
.1dd Tt' ' ' at t ht· con \\Kat inn. 
l' r, 'i<knt n tlll tl'lh the \t31t' 
1h.11 mi\\ 1ha ht"'> tlll th e \l"l' nl". 
\IHI hid .. , c;1n rl''t <' .I\\ . bccau'>e 
t:n"ll nt" "ill l , hrnught to 'ou 
b' th l' n il -.. ... 1.1 h- 111t'. P t11nt nnc 
(111 \ 1 uint) : \l l" 't' bel' n doin~ 
ptlltl d:imnl'd "ell in mn't 
:JJ l' a ' ,, j tht• un1\ cr-.it~ th ruugh 
tht \t. r .. . I hcrt· arc areas o f 
\l t'a llt' ' ' · to ht· \lire: but thL'rt· 
arc ar._a., of -.t n:ngth of "h ich 
" t' c,hnuld cenainl~· take c redit 
f,ir nd pridt• in . 
And that·., o ne point (his) that 
".t'- mad e "h ich I a g r ee with-
that we MOcr o ft en down -
ra de o ur~c l vc . He ll. we may 
no t ha c· a natio nal c hampio n 
football te am u ch a s the eville 
l' braska Co rnhu ke r s (or arc 
th ey Ja. hawk ?) . but w e have a 
hcautiful campu , , hav e a 
ba ic:illv und . lo: ·at and 
It's all • ID 
T,) th e edit r : 
Tho c,c o f you w he follow 
., hool-bov a nd ollcge ba ke t · 
hall tn Ma i n e r e al ize th e 
pnigr ., e ach ind ivid ua l chool 
a h it•' c<. durin a ea n o f 
lce pks n ight long road · 
trip . po tpone d tudie . and 
communit and pare nt cone m 
for the general welfa re of their 
local h eroes . No o ne m akes as 
much pr gre a th e bo_ who 
ro mix-t c on ch e court . and if he 
i luc y. to receive th e benefit 
of 4 \t·ar<; o f compe t ition during 
wl111.h h t· row in qua li tie o f 
man' rnd'>. hu1 non e much 
a a .. dmg ur '>o.· n~~ uf 
• tt rnmpll.,lrnwnt nf a long t ime 
l!llJI. w l' all agn:e. having 
kno\\ n or b een a basketball 
pla' er .tt nnc tim e our ch t' . 
that prick and prt·'>tige <ln: 
d1ar .. 1ltt n..,ti'-' n f J hask c thall 
pl,l\ t r v.lw llJ'> th <. opport unit~ 
11f hcndi11ng from what thl' 
gan~t· nf h ... , ! t" i b ... !! ha~ to offer. 
,\, adt.lt'> " i rh corH·t•rn. 
"hetht r "t bt .:nacht ... . ca m p t.!> 
f.in-.. . 11r u1mmt.nit' p .. · .. pk . \I L' 
.. d! '':(.._ fh " re p;.~n~ibiht\ that 
1 h.,.,._. "ho art p rttn:larh dost• 
to tht· pla\l-r' th ·m.,elH·\ have 
l<>r prnll'ntng ,1ga1n't 11' I Jllr~ 
nr 111,1 I! that ma~ co me h> !hi~ 
pridt a., a r«., It nf undue 
t•mharra v, l· nwnt brought on IJ\ 
a "rout .. such a., tnolo. place thi 
pa,1 . a1urd :11 in Amh t·rs t. 
Ma.,., . 
8 ,tll pl,l\ t'r'> karn tn acn:pt 
tk k.11 ,1.., \\ L ii ,l\ \iCl \lr\ ·i t'<, all 
:1 p;irt o f 1ht· game . Bui "ht•n a 
tl';lm ' Leh a'> Llt.r'> build'> 
chJra t<.' r .11 th e rate it ha t hi'> 
'c·ar . ,1 tl1 ·frat n t rhi met h, s a 
part Jt' l lar efft·cr 1tn L :ich b. II 
plaH r . rt11' l'ffc · t 1 .... nf t·o1 rw. 
0111\ cnmpoun clcd ''ht n fin all~ 
lncal co mmunit y and fon 
opini11n., fincl their "a~ Ill th 
nt·\1.., m edia. I ca n o n l) 
"mpathill.· "1th th t· ball pla~t'r 
''hilt during th e cnur\<' of a 
" ni 1". \ Uch a' hi-; pa'>t 
co n-, cit•n 11 o u s a c ad emic and 
11011-ai:adc mic co mmun11 v . 
. norhcr point : the ne\.\ 
d\namic" p lan to build an in: 
arl·na a nd a puforming a rt!> 
cen !LT t'> n ' 1 nc \.\ ar all. Buried 
'><>m l·whnl' tn all t ht• fanfart· i., 
th e fact that Prnidcn t W in th rop 
L1hb\ ha\ clone mo'>t of the 
~n'u.nd" ork. k:i' ing mo'>t o ft ht· 
llllprt• 'l:Jrt ll ltlk tu hi'> '>U Cl'C\· 
\ Of. W t.• ~h~ u!d u!! t ip our hat~ id 
W in L1hb\ tor ht' clc,0111111 to hi'> 
un1\ .. -r ., it_\ and f1ir h1'> humani'> · 
Ill apprna ·h In h1' .. rficl' and th· 
pl'11pk "h11 mad l' h ic, jnh 
P'""ihlt - !h l' < ntJn· Unl\l'r'>ll\ 
u>nHllll!lll\ . 
H umbkne.,.... j, dkL!i,t·ne.,.., 
1n di ... g u i'>t' w l' -..hnulcl all 
pur.,11t· ll. 
In P re idt 111 . l' \ illo " ' ad · 
drt' " · ht n·krrt I 10 rcalloca· 
tion ... - \1 h1ch tP man~ ha vcilcd 
thrl'a! to t hei pn ... i11on ... . .,o th at 
t'Vt' n th e tl'nllrl'd po ition'> 
appear in jt·npard_\·. Thi is an 
i '> UL' the prntdl'n t h o uld 
add res himself to immediatel.' : 
that re alloca tio n o f resou re 
does not m e an that cla ified 
and fa culty personne l w ill be the 
o n l~· areas tnve ugate d . The 
adm inistrati n ha · m o re dcad -
w d than th e' K C' nnebec River 
afi r a log d ro».: . h i-; ihis area 
the game 
V.t'l' h ·nd . hi'> idea on ho v. 10 
... a, e fac t• b) lo. e ping th e score 
d ifferential to a r specta ble 
margtn g oc'> unrcco~ni lcd . 
I fret th e uni\ ersi t.' i" malo.ing 
e nt in uing p rogrC's " ith i1 
ath detic pro gram . and tho ugh it 
ma y not be d e eloping at the 
same pace as o th e r major 
schools in the Yankee Con fer -
cnc't'. the de clopmen c is a 
d e fin ite pl u to the univcrsit 
if df. 
I agrt'e "'ith lh C' pre.,ent 
ba.,h·tball '> tr att•git•.., th a t ha 'c 
hn·n empl11~cd by th t' pre'>cn t 
.,, !l'm. ! kd that in mo t ca-;c-; 
a ma tmt.m ._.f on ha., bee n 
mad, 10 m1n1m11t• po1n1 
d1fkr t·ntia1 ... "hen , the n ppoo;,i -
tinn \ t'L m'> ht·aded for ' 1twry . 
To prL' l' nt -.1.rh '> ·on''> a., !O to 
IH in till' i u 11. n. atlullllrn mu..,t 
b · !-(" t'rt 10 a '>!ra! t'gy tha t 
plact' '> major t•mpha 1\ 0n tall 
t:ic1it'' · If t h•.· UMO ba ... 1.e tb all 
re am ha 1akn1 enough to 
cnntc t Rhode l"land . " ' it tlitl 
. _,1rlilr th : \ear. ;1 h a' takn 
t• noL gh i" cmpl .. , thi' ... 1ra1.:~· 
tn prt\t'nt t.ch con\ 
Tl1<>Ll!h '1 'J ll1t' dn1Ht·<I to the 
.. ...,1Jll l(.tmt m ,I\ P!ll bl· 
a 't't p1 ,1bk in !ht· :l\tr:t.l!l' B. B. 
fa11 .• 111\ fan can :«·<' ," Pt J d1.1n 1 t · 
of '>II Jlt'g' \I h L n 0<'•llll lrn1111'> a\ 
l'arl~ 111 a 1.:am .: . ., it d id th i!> 
pa ., t aturda\ . 
"in.Id 
fk,1bil1t\ 
call ' '" moH' 
ill \ LJl..'l' tJllg Of 
trat < )'!ll''> ti rinl! a game · 
Ill :1.ibil11\ that •u.tra11tt'L' '> t' q'.!al 
, \ l't l 11011 111 all '>tr..11 1 git·'>. I 
th 1., Jill' an., e t I'd pr '" lll' t'. <' t ra 
r t 'P"n \ibil1t1t· ' o f a..,.,1.,1.int 
cn.1d1,..,, 11r morc clno;,e ." >Ill · 
mun1L<ttinn \\ i1h public '- tlltl · 
nwnt. thLn f.t ., a., "l'il ,1, 
playn "111 fi td It l"''' to at·l•' PI 
thi<.. additional fine-.. l' 
W . Grant 
Cl .,., u 1% 
where rea llot·atton o f rt· .,o urn·., 
hould be ~crntin11 c d . 
I'm appa ll ed "hrn I look at 
th e open -b<)Ok of wagL·.., which is 
n \1 opl'n to publi · vit' " " And 
I' m a'>hamed lo look at the 
wage'> wt· pa~ \L'C n : tarie<... 
cu'rodian'>, and th e myriad 
cla.,..,i fi cd cmplovc -. : and in th L· 
'anw honk I t't' th e a,,.,i., ta nt 10 
th l' presiden t gr1ting ! Q.000 
wl11k hi'> prl'<kn." ,., lH "a'> 
l'arnm.I! 4 .000 i._..,.. _ Thi-; j.., 
mor e : ht· ruk than ihc 
t' H e ptinn . good hou..,..·tlcan-
ing and '>1 >ml' -..ta!i'>tJ L'ai anal\.-.1., 
"11ulcl '>l't' m in onkr during hi., 
Ill'\\ h1oom" l'ra. 
1\ cla., ... it l'Xa mp k o in · 
t· qull il' '> can l:w fount! in page 
aftn page of th e Hor\e and 
Ca111l' Book- "herl' ub art· 
hid h n · hdure the -;laughte r . 
. n" that P rl' ide nt t' ilk ha ., 
"l!•ine public"" it h o ur alaric!>. 
there mav be o m e ho pe that 
he'll pl'ru~e-not ca n-peruse 
th 'il' wages and mak up those 
in e qu iiie w h ich a re apparent to 
c en 3uch a layman as m yself. 
On e of th e most ine fficil' nt 
wa' s to run an yth ing i. b 
commi tt ee: bu t to pping thi'i 
i n .. · ffi._i,· m~ j ., running a 
un ivc r itv bv admini trativ e 
fiat. I 'd . s~ggcst that th e 
Pre3ide nt s to p lis te nin g to h is 
c un l'lnr<,-t hose grad wiLard 
o f lumrn Hall-and gel o ut 
into the cou ntryside a nd talk to 
hi ~ ... ubject <; - th e people who 
m a ke th i!> uni \e r ity function. 
An intimidat ed subject. 
R. Olo rded 
Rally, fans 
To the editor : 
Yo u peo pl e call o ur elves 
Black Bea r fan s~ Huh 1 You go to 
o n e o r two athl ct i events and 
vou call vou rsC'lve~ a fan . Yo u 
bit t·h an·d nah becau '>e the 
quJlit ~ uf I he 'port 'i arc ven 
poor . But did vou l'\LT thtnk why 
o u r t l am'> ~ l'n 't on a na ion al 
... cah like UCL . orth Carolina 
tJ tl'. Ma~<oal'hU..,l'!l'. l'tc . ? 
M a\ be vnu .. thL fan .. ar, ju 
:!'-. r·~ .rhn1-.!h!:. u..., '-iur :uhh: ti'-
dt partm«n t . Ou r athkt1 · dt" 
p.1nnwnt. a ... \oll 1111 'hl rca lu1 ·, 
h:!'> '.\ h:l! <'!1L \'.OU Id al! :l 
"ltmi!ed hudgl't .. · a h11dgo. t 
that " pwbahh p t .111ut ... 
comparl'd to U(LA·~ . ~onh 
Cm1l111a tate·.., _ Ma-. .. . ·. «tl 
But 1f '>•im e 11f y0u "l:tn .. 
tJI< d lllJ\ h t \'\lU'cl st an h• 
Lome 10 -..1n1 " 111 thl' ba..,· ' thali 
game ... . ltir e x..impk . I rt.il11 t· 11 
u":.h Jlllllll' II"" . but till' nther 
Y ~111 tt ( nnkrt·n1.:c team., ha\e 
bn·n pa\'Jng to go tn th ei r gam._., 
for 411tt l a It\\ ,,· .1r'> . 
\ n 11 \l e d .in't get m 
tt\ < tlll t !rum tht ~aml'i . ho" 
l'<lil \I t dlnrJ l<' lure fir'>t ·l'l a"'" 
ballpl..1,,1, •' Ith mon~·' \\11nh ) 
.., ·h.t.ir-..l11p-.·1 It 1.!t'I' d1-;g ."t1111.! 
llll!hl .it Lt night (1 go 111 th t 
h.t\ , t .ill i.:.mll' '> anci '>t'l' 
c11m d., ,11 400. • 0 . and h()(} 
pu ip lt \\ hu1 a pl act• a.., , 111.111 a\ 
. · 1 ht r11 · ..... hould be '>131 l d fu ll 
l' · 11 . gaml'. (time 
\1H.alkd BlaLk Bt<lr 
'>tart ,Ki' ing a damn' 
tl \llll 
Ian ... and 
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Enough 
·1 u th.: edi tor : 
I am <ill 'irk o f reading th i'> 
g<1 rbage and tra .., h co nce rning 
"ga) th1'> <lnd ga~ rhat " it's 
ridiculou-. . Don ' t a~ k me what 
th t· ediwr thi1J.lr.' i~ '°cute about 
"ri1 i11g thi-. crap. bu t I know 
man) pl'n p k o ur ... id c of th t· 
-;chool hnt• a rc beg inning to 
w o nd er. Everythi n g yo u'r e 
"rit ing about th e ' · .. ga s .. _ 
"di th n arl' e ating it up . Yo u 
can go to an.' n ic kel a nd dime 
•.inr t· and pi c k up Tru (' 
Cr111/n ."""' nr Neu/ li fe and 
rt·a<I thi'> j unk . Th!'> paper nnl · 
pla\' :11tn th eir hand'>; th l' more 
• 
I enough 
puhltell\ \ 'OU gtvt· th e m tht• 
morl ... 1at1c th t')' 'II com l' up 
\\ Ith. 
If you can' t find e no ugh to 
wri1 1· about other than ga_ s yo u 
ought to go bac k to o ne e d it ion 
pn v. L·t·k bt't'aU'>t' thi'> paper ,., 
<>lowly beginn ing to establish a 
di'>ta!>tdul nam e for o ur 
un i' c r'>ity . 
I hope thi'> i-. th e last pil'cc of 
lit cra turL' . ou writc about th i'> 
fad hecau~e thi'> i.-. "hat it i ... . 
and it'> over . 
Re.\ Holtan 
Secrecy is hypocritical 
To the e ditor : 
The W il d l' · tc in Club has a 
right to c xi . t o n th is campus .. 
a-. inalienable a right as an y 
111her o rgani1ation of special 
in t e rc<., t ... cud c n t s. As m e mbers 
n t th e univc r'iity community , 
rhi-. rrght i-. no t without 
re<.,pon\1bilit~ . The W il d e-Stein 
Club m1i....t '> Ct ce rtain goai . 
fun ct ion under ccnain princi -
p k· .., and maintain these in their 
every a c t . 
It seem'> to m e that this 
o r11ani1ation whose c xpre s e d 
purpo.,t.' is liftin g the veil of 
secrecy from homosexuality in 
o rde r that individuals might be 
comfortable with the mselves in 
an o pe n and natural manner 
wnuld mak.c a '>pccial a tt empt to 
a\'oid contradict ion~. Wh y a rt· 
pnipk committ e d to opcnnc-.s 
m ..,,_. uallt\ refusing to c;ign 
their na ml''> to kiter<; -;ubmi tt ed 
for pu lieation to t h o.· Mui11 e 
('u mpu ,. 
At p re ... e nt . I '>Cl' thi'> grou p a<, 
a fraud and a damn poor public 
relation-.. stor y for the univer'>ity 
l'ommunit Y in a s t a te not<.·d fo r 
con!>crvati'>m . I on ly ho pe the 
threa t ot ~me rcactionaric.., 
arc nothing more. I feel the 
Wil de - t ci n Club m e mbe r-. 
s ho uld e nd th e ir masquaradt.· . 
come all th e' way o ut of the 
closet and sign their names . 
J . A . M alcttlc 
They've had their say 
To th l' edi to r : 
For th e pa~t S('VC ral weeks I 
ha ve b een folio ing th e gre at 
amount of pubt ii:i ty give n to the 
MO W ild t'- Stei n Oub and the 
furor c rea te d by gay activists 
and their o pposi t ion. 
A!> a n alumnu<i who att ended 
Ma inl' during rhc anti -war 'b(h. 
I can \ l'l' a d e finite trend laking 
sh apt·. Th t· am(' t. p o f clamo r 
crt·a t t•d th e n b y the SOS and 
o th er organilation see king 
campu and Stude nt Se nate 
recognition re sulted in various 
dra t ic act ions taken by the 
lcgi.,Jature. The people in our 
s tat e o f M aine w ante d to kno". 
" Wh a t th t· h el l kind o f a school 
an· \ I « -,u pportin g with o ur tax 
dollar' an<I wh\· ;,huuld our 
chil d r .. ·n tie npowd to '>Uch 
un -<\ m c nt·a n \Uh•L'T'>IOn . .. 
I prnliu that <IUr uniH·r..,Jt) 
"..,I t 111 m," aL:ain bt· puni~hcd 
' <h a 11' and b u d g ct · " i., · 1 f 
n1ntmu1·d un - nt'Cl''.,ar~ pn .,., 
c.-o ve ragc blow 
lib situation 
per pc tive. 
this curre nt ga 
wa o ut o f 
Ccnain lv. these peo ple arc 
t·ntitlcd to tht' i.am e righcs and 
priviligt.·s a s the "stra ights" o n 
campus and in <;ocic t ) . 
Pr r sonally. I am no t tn · 
tc rc sted in homosc ua li t ) in any 
form and although the cxpcns 
in m l·ntal he alth ha ve recent!~ 
slated it is not an illness . I 
hardly find it to be normal o r 
convention~! behavior . 
There arc so man ot her 
aspects of campus hfe tha t could 
be c;;pres_.:d through the UMO 
ne v. ... papt·r . a nd I wo uld like to 
\tT the Gav-Libbe rs relocated to 
t ht· back of tht iabloid . Hov. 
ahout '"'-lmcthing rcfrc .-:..hing f r 
a change . The\ ·vc had thei r 
ht·adline, . 
Danid H illard 
'~"" uf 'oo 
Calendar madness 
! h•. L'J\I () talll pL'> .-. mfr tl'd 
" 1th '"'rthh ''· 1111..,dirtt' ll.'d 
Lnllltllll l•, ' .ll! d hoard-.. l 1lo. l· 
rat' 1r11 1 -..h ip 1ht onh "·1 tn 
, . ...,, ,tp 111 c 1t1 1-. tn .1han ,,n ... hip 
- i • ' · • PP• Jr 1 rHh-~1 ruct tble. 
la:1\ 11i t in m """<'Ill" L!••od .ind 
.11h ,r ... tn1 ,.., .• fr1n! l11 r 
,.,u,t1 111 nu . a11d 'till <1thn-.. art' 
"111ph " pain 1n th<. ,ir t 
()11 , ol th •· , ,. \\hlLh ha -. 
dt hh< d iht If · I ht· l'.t lt ndar 
( tomm111t· c. · .t'> ti 1 hJd lnrdh 
P"" "r' O\•r 1-'a!h '.! 1!m~. t'. 
pi .... 1i111u .1 pl.111 that 'oLdd drt t .1 
f l \ Jll'• 'p h JJ I' ,! I rt _. - v. h I k 
dr 1 •Ill! th l'lr ,_·,1r ... ..it () mph In 
Ill'._., mli ng" ''·Hl.!lt'l'll tn th« 
, 111 ri.: 1. a , . th· \ plan i. Ul\l 
1., ,1 ..,. n11> rh Vat-.i lion n" xt 
'l .... .111 I It I th I " ('() IH.i 
''- lll ' '' 1 dra t: Pn Intl> rht 
m1ddl· ,, t J 1.r1 t 
W h .11 I\ th I<,, Ill Id \\ in I<' r 
ma<I Jo '' '' T11 l11\.\1 ' r uililtni.: 
t ·111p, 1;111 '' ' .1 mt T<.' I .I dt·gr 'l '> 
lnr l11u1 \tl .., Ion i·r than th<.' 
JC1t al Chn'>tm .1 'acarinn tm' 
' l\\1l " ,- d .-. ). And th t• l' n l'rg~ 
h .. d, _ " u1 l'an dL' ll.' 1h1 .., te rm 
"he n li.l'I 1.f 111a .... arc m1\\ at !hl' 
'><lnl <' It H l' a ... la .... 1 n·ar " ik 
pt 1,·t ha\t ~11m· 1. bl' .1111<1 
n .1..,.111 ·1 h " ga-.. '>I 1 J<ln "" nt r<. 
h,1, S1 nd.1' ,,ff" 11h "'lll l t \l r,1 
'fl' nd,ng 1111111, ' 
.h1 tntnlr' riot' l"lln '\ U Oll 
l•IO m1 'h l tH·rg' "Hh ih ' ~· n tor 
b1u ,-.:r·, '' 11h <,mgk pcr...,11n 
tlC• l· J'.llll \ . ,tnd h11 1l1t1t.: r<>1>11l 
1 nil'· "' II 11n ' · If th 1 n111rn1111«1 
1 •11orl''> tht rca'>(inab!t dcu..,i11n 
;ind 11 1.1 ~ ...... u ... all u kr ~' ith 
n.tt.: ..'. inl. part nr Jnd "" •ht rl' 
'"I!• •1 M amt• 1h1 rt .on 11'r that 
ma<. 1'11ng'- I!> d L' nk<.'> '"u 
h ,11 .I l..t1"h <H f<·l''-) tht ·n V.l 
11 uuh t t11 l11rn1 ,,u r 11" n - t .iii ll 
..... n h 1h1t 1g Ii ~ tu.IL nl\ tnr . 
. • 111< Sl tn<. ,1, r 1 A . I 
1,n 1 11 .tl>t>ut tim e :h a t tht 
n ,·opk '1h11 pa' lhl· h u llo. ' f the 
hJ!I, l >tld ar ka 't a'> lo. •hat our 
,J d m Ill I .... , I " I Or ... l. fr a I 11 f r(I m 
h i 111c1 <11 \'I l<llf J 
